Plan Now for the 25th Annual NASS Conference!
Denver, Colorado
June 20-23, 2019

Mile High Dialing
This year’s conference will be held in the mile high city of Denver, CO. Located in the heart of Denver, we are
near the Colorado Convention Center, the 16th Street Mall, and the Denver Art Museum.
The conference will convene on Thursday afternoon (4:30 - 6:30) June 20th, with the opening reception and
introductions. Friday, we will tour local sundials via coach bus.
Saturday is slated with an outstanding array of speakers. We will
conclude on Sunday (1:00pm) with more speakers and the NASS annual
general meeting; please plan to stay for the entire agenda.
We will be staying at the Hilton Garden Inn - Denver Downtown, 1400
Welton Street, Denver, CO 80202-4217, Phone (303)-603-8000. Rooms
have been set aside at a discount rate of $179/night (plus 15.75% tax).
This rate will also apply 5 days before and after the conference, if rooms
are available.
Rooms come with complimentary Wi-Fi, fridge,
microwave, and coffee maker. (Some suites are also available).
Reservations may be made on the hotel web page specifically set up for
our event:
http://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/groups/personalized/D/DENDDGI-NASS19-20190620/index.jhtml
Use booking code "NASS19" This is the busiest weekend of the year. The hotel expects to sell out of

rooms. If you register late, you may be staying in a hotel in the suburbs. Reserve your room NOW!
The hotel is located 25 miles from the Denver International Airport.
Transportation to the hotel is possible RTD Train from DIA to Union
Station (http://www.rtd-denver.com/a-line.shtml) and then Free Mall Ride
Bus on 16th Street. Alternately, there is taxi or Uber service.
If you would like to present a talk, please contact Fred Sawyer. If you would
prefer to do an informal 5-10 minute presentation on your favorite dialing
project, question or story, please let us know now (in advance of the conference!)
so that we can schedule appropriately. If you have sundials, photos, books, etc.
that you would like to display, please let us know so that we can arrange to have
some table space available. We will try to allocate ½ table per display. Plan to bring your projects to show.
[Please let us know when you’ve made a reservation at this hotel so we can adjust the
number of allocated rooms if appropriate. We want to be sure we have room for everyone
during this peak season event!]
We have two registration plans. Select a registration option for each conference attendee.
Note that meals on the Partial Option are only Thursday Reception refreshments, Saturday
Conference Dinner, and Friday Tour Lunch. The Partial Option does not include admission
to the general sessions.
Registration reception & door prizes, Thursday
Bus Tour and Lunch, Friday
Talks, Lunch & Breaks, Saturday
Conference Dinner, Saturday
Talks & Breaks, Sunday
Admin. Costs, etc.

Full
√
√
√
√
√
√

Partial
√
√
√
√

North American Sundial Society
Twenty-Fifth Annual Conference

June 20-21, 2019 Denver CO

Registration Form - Deadline for Conference Registration: May 12, 2019.
Registrations will be acknowledged when received. Attendance on the tour is limited to 56 people!
Name:
Address:
Email:
Registration Options:

Registration Fee
w/ Short Ribs Beef Dinner
w/ Mango Chicken Dinner
w/ Garden Vegetable Pasta Dinner

Until April 14
Full
Partial

April 14 – May 12
Full
Partial

$322
$316
$310

$347
$341
$335

$197
$191
$185

$222
$216
$210

Please list below the names and meal selections of all the people you are registering for the conference. List
names as you want them to appear on name badges. Everyone who participates in meals, activities, tours or
lectures must be registered; this policy will assure that the conference is self-supporting and that everyone is
helping to cover the conference costs.
Meal Options: Saturday Dinner (All Registrants)
A. Short Ribs
B. Mango Chicken

C. Garden Vegetable Pasta

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Fee ________ Dinner _____
Name: ____________________________________________________________ Fee ________ Dinner _____
(Checks payable to NASS)

Total Fees Enclosed : ________

If you have a 5-10 minute presentation you would like us to schedule, please give us a brief description here:
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
If you have sundials, photos, books, etc. that you would simply like to display, please let us know and give us
some idea of space needs so that we can arrange to have some table space available.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
You may send a U.S. dollar check payable to NASS and drawn on a U.S. bank for the registration fee.
Send both form and funds to: Fred Sawyer, 27 Ninas Way, Manchester CT 06040 USA. Or email the
registration information and send U.S. dollars via PayPal to sundial.society@gmail.com. If you wish to use
pounds sterling, please contact Fred Sawyer (fwsawyer@gmail.com) for instructions.

